References and projects

The engineering company Müller-BBM is represented with 400 employees at 11 locations in Germany. Since 1962 Müller-BBM has been advising clients nationally and internationally and holds a leading position in all fields of acoustics, building physics, and environmental protection today. Customer proximity is guaranteed by our headquarters in Planegg near Munich as well as by our branch offices in Berlin, Dresden, Frankfurt, Gelsenkirchen, Hamburg, Karlsruhe, Cologne, Nuremberg, Stuttgart, and Weimar. Within our company association we are also represented in Switzerland, Austria und the Netherlands with consulting firms.

In Germany Müller-BBM is one of the leading accredited testing laboratories according to § 29b BImSchG for air pollution and odour control, noise and vibration control, monitoring the proper installation, function, and calibration of continuously operating measurement appliances as well as for the determination of hazardous substances at working places. Furthermore, Müller-BBM is an accredited testing laboratory for light and electromagnetic environmental radiation. Decades of experience in testing and inspection enrich our consulting services and are therefore also beneficial for our customers with respect to licencing procedures. Experts according to § 29 a BImSchG and VAwS round off our profile. Our comprehensive range of services in the fields of air pollution control, noise control, fire protection, safety technology, work place monitoring, electromagnetic environmental compatibility, and lighting technology is complemented by the expert knowledge of our filial company Müller-BBM Projektmanagement GmbH offering services in the fields of environmental and planning law, licencing procedures, and regional and urban development planning.

Müller-BBM supports clients from the choice of location to the legally conformant start of operations in all project phases for realizing industrial plants and even beyond.

In 2014 approx. 3,500 projects with an individual order volume between less than 1,000 € and more than 250,000 € were completed successfully. The environmental department generated more than one third of the total turnover of 42 million €.

Key activities: Emission measurement technique, hazardous substances, occupational safety, checking the proper installation, function, and calibration of continuously operating measurement appliances, monitoring incineration conditions, licencing management, immission measurement technique, immission predictions, safety technique and water pollution control, fire protection, legally compliant business organization and management, environmental impact studies, nature protection, FFH compatibility checks, olfactometry/odour investigations, environmental analysis, regional and urban development planning, noise and vibration protection, electromagnetic environmental compatibility, light immissions, renovation and demolition planning, energy management.

Sectors and clients (some examples):

Automobile and aviation industry
Airbus
Audi
BMW
Daimler
Porsche
MTU
VW

Energy
EnBW
E.ON
MVV
RWE
Stadtwerke München
swb
Trianel
Vattenfall

Chemical and petrochemical industry
Bayernoil
BP
DEA
DOW
Heraeus
OMV
Petroplus
Ruhr Oel
Solvay
Süd-Chemie
Wacker Chemie

Metal industry
Aurubis
Lech-Stahlwerke
Oetinger

Paper and pulp
Papierfabrik Palm
SCA
Sappi
Smurfit Kappa
UPM
Zellstoff- und Papierfabrik Rosenthal

Research projects
Umweltbundesamt
Bundesanstalt für Straßenwesen

www.MuellerBBM.com